40 Watt LED Flood Light, Equivalent to 150 Watt HID. Item #: 710082

**Product Specifications:**
- Aluminum die-cast housing and lens frame
- Durable polyester black powder coat finish
- Tempered glass lens, thermal shock and impact resistant.
- 40 Watt
- 3,375 Lumen Output
- 84 Lm/W
- Color temp: 4000K
- CRI: 74
- L70 Lifespan: 100,000+ hours
- Min. Starting Temperature: -30°F
- Input voltage: 120-277V 50/60 Hz
- Mounting: 1/2" NPS aluminum die-cast swivel arm fits to standard junction box. Optional (Item # TA3) adaptor is available to mount this fixture to a 2" pipe or 2-3/8" tenon.
- Side bolt at arm knuckles allows for optics aiming.
- UL/cUL Listed; suitable for wet locations
- 5-Year Warranty